
Mankanai Inscription * if Gajabhahu II

THIS inscription was discovered in the village of Mankanai in the
Trincomalee district about eight miles north of Trincomalee town.
The slab on which the inscription is written is now kept in the

Archaeological Museum at Anuradhapura.

The record is in two parts. The first part is in fairly good condition; 4

but in the second part certain lines and letters are damaged. Each part •..of
the inscription contains 22 lines of writing incised between parallel lines.
The second part ends with the following sign:

The script is Tamil with a few Grantha letters. The proper names of
kings such as Sri Jayabhahu, Gajabhahu, are written in Grantha. But the
name ManaparaI,la is written in Tamil characters.

The language is Tamil. But it contains some words of Sinhalese origin
such as Tel Vecar, Kiratu, Nariitu vecdr, Veyaka and Verattdna. The word
Tel Vecar is probably from Sinh. Tel vasara. It means "the agricultural
land named Tel'l) The word Veyaka may be derived from Sinh. word
ve, vehe=Skt. vithi or vithi, Pkt. vihi, vihiya.2 The Sanskrit word agFiii
changes into iififiai in Tamil. This is used in the sense of dnai 'vow'. Verat-
tii!!a is from the Skt. words vihiira and sthiina. The Sanskrit word vigna
has become vikka by the assimilation of gn into gg* > kk. The Tamil past
adverbial participle kututtu from the .jkutu - is used as a finite verb. The
word cu!u!avu is used in the sense of' oath '.3 The writing and the style are
the same as the ones found in the South Indian Tamil records of the eleventh
and twelfth centuries. No pulli is used to indicate the consonants in the
inscription.

The inscription is issued by Gajabhahu (A.D. 1131-1153), but it is dated
in the 43rd regnal year of his predecessor Jayabhahu (A.D. 1108-1145/6).
This way of dating records from the date of the coronation of a dead king
*1 am i"ildebted tothe Archaeological Commissioner for granting me permission to publish
"this inscription. I am also obliged to The Archaeological Department of India, Ootaca-
mand, for assisting me in solving some of my doubts in reading this inscript.ion,

L See discussion on the word Veva-sara by S. Paranavitana'inEZ, Vol. IV,pp.124, 125.
2. See Wickramasinghe, EZ, Vol. I, pp. 51 f.n. 13. .
3. See IraiyalJ,ar Kalsviyal Urai Cut. 18.
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is known from other epigraphs.s Though the record was given by Gaja-
bhahu, it is known from the second part of the inscription that it was in-
scribed on stone by Manapara~a alias Virabhahu 1196 A.D. who was ruling
in the Southern Country.>

The object of the record is to register the donation for life of certain
paddy lands to one Minton Kona!}, the overseer of the palanquin bearers of
the palace ..

I
Text Transliteration

1. W>lc; C'J ~ I. Svasti sri a

2. muUJ (f6IJITGLD 2. paiya calame
3. o;Uf!jLDr;TITW (f 3. ka panmarana ca
4. 0;0;r;T611IT /b $I 0; 4. kkara varttika

5. en~ ~ LU 6UJ IT Qte, 5. ~sri Jayabhahu

6. G/b611/Do; @j UJ ITmr 6. tevarkku yan

7' G!<!FlU ~ ~6lJ~ £l 7. tu 43 avatu ti

8. ®UUGfTGTfI (f €il~m 8. ruppallic civi
9. O;UJIT 1fI6IJo;mr 0; IT 9. kaiyaril kanka

10. ~ Liilf!j/bw Go;IT 10. ni Mintan Ko

II. P),lDQ.§m .YJ~mJrr II. ganeQ Gajabha

12. ~ Q~62HT 6T,!5ffi@9~1 12. hu tevar enakkuji

13. ~/bLDITo; @ (L) L @ 13. vitamaka i(tHa i
14. /b G/b6IJ G611(f(T®LD 14. t telvecarum
15. filr;T ~ f!jr;TIT ~ G6lJ 15. kiratu naratu ve
16. etr ® LD @ $I 6IJ f!j IT /D 16. earum itil nar
17. UIT6IJ ~6IJ &v Gu® 17. pal ellai peru

18; LDrr6IT .JO ~ roJ rr 18. ma] Gajabha

19. ~ Q1!) 6lJ rr 6162J LU 19. hu tevar veya

20. 0; G6lJr;T/b/bITW ulfl 20. ka verattaQa pari

21· ,$b..Bigo ~ lblS!)fTQ5T U) 2I. tta bhiimi taQam

22. (TO; {j/LL®GTfIf!j. 22. aka iH-aruJina.
~See S. Paranavitana, EZ, Vol. II, pp. 200·202.

5. SeeH, W. Codrington: A Short History of Ceylon, p. 13and P: 58. The term
" Southern Country" according to him began in the south of the present North Central
Province,developedinto Mayaraj;a. In the 12th century it extended over the western
:Jl!Srtof Matale, the whole of North Western Province and the greater part of the Western
'aha Saba.taga.muwaProvinces. At the time of this inscription it went probably as far
&I certain parts of Trincornalee district. In the Panduvaanuvara inscription of Kuru-
negala district it is referred to as Gthw~6IJI5Jmo;. (South Ceylon).
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II
Text Transliteration

I. JffI®uiJ! C~) I. nirupati (ta)
2. C~) @jp51uLf 2. n kurippu
3. CE@j LDff@ 3. kku Ma.ga
4. urrrom Glib 4. parana te
5. QjfJ 10 ~ a» 5. var Gajabh

6. rr ~G)~QJrr 6. ahu tevar

7. Gl fF IlJ /li §)J Gl fF 7. ceytatu ce
8. IlJ Gl6lJm- !J)J 8. yale.g[u
9. ~®~ j;J®C'P 9. aruli tirumu

10. CELD 6l1rrCECEff 10. ka~ varakka
11. LliJ-fF fil6lJff II. ttic cila
12. Gl <DlJCELDGlfF 12. i~kam ce
13. IlJ §)J @j (El 13. ytu kuru
14. ,f£.§Jj).f!»J 14. ttu ittu

15. CE@j §!®fil1J 15. kku oruvi
16. CECE~ GlfF( 1lJ) 16. kkafi ce(ya)
17. (Gl<DlJJ!j!J)J) mLD 17. (lenru) lama
18. iJ! u Lf /li /li rr tt 18. tip puttara
19. ~m~ 611 19. fifiai Va
20. 6lJ6lJ6l1 (mrr) 20. llava (rai)
21. 1lJm- (§~ 21. yan cii.~u
22. ,fD6lJ • 22. ravu

Translation
I

Hail! In the 43rd year of Abhayasala Megha Varman, the Emperor
Sri jayabhahu Deva, the agricultural land named Tel, Kiratu and the agri-
cultural land named Naratu were given to me Mintan Kona!]., the overseer
of the palanquin bearers of the Royal Bed-Chamber, by Gajabhahu Deva
for life. The four boundaries surrounding these (the agricultural lands) are
the lands belonging to the vihara of Gajabhahu Deva which is situated on
the main road. These (the agricultural lands) are given as donation to me.

n
To this notification issued by the king, Manabharana Deva ordered

"May the wishes of the king Gajabhahu Deva be accomplished" and sent
a royal letter to inscribe this (donation) on stone, ordering that no impedi-
ment should be done to this wish. This vow is taken in the name of the
enlightened Buddha. This is the oath taken by Vallavarayan.

K. KANAPATHI PJLLAI
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